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AQood Suit
-- . Just got them to-da- y. Took 75 of them off a manufacturer's hands

at a price. The best bargain we have had in s long time. Ileavy
weight all wool saek suits for men. Bine snd black cheviots, neat gray
mixtures In cheviots and homespuns, just such styles as no man would
hesitate to wear. . Goods are honest wool, woven clean: through from
face to back. It's a chance for men who want a neat suit to wear
every day. We want to double our last year's business, - We're strain-
ing every nerve in.that direction. We're entitled to your buslnesss if
you buy ou.the basis of value fop your dollars. .

Mail orders promptly filled.

'"
". ROGERS oV CO.

- ney Don't Mind ' Telllnr 7kt Thtiltym ot Whcnlhelr H.VMrs-- Annie Michael Hoke, of Lin--t
coin ton, is visiting at Mr. Wm. Tiddy's.

L Mr. and - M rs. John ' C. Leslie and
daughter eo to Concord! this afternoon
to sp nd Bnndav.- - - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. grand- -
? daughter. Miss Emm Williams, vent
f to Atlanta yesteraay morning.

11 fas Fannie ruebard, , daughter of
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, will 90 to Convene
College tbia winter. She it expected to
pass tnroueh here in a few davav

Mrs. J.H. Oveecash Is. back from
f - Southern Pines, where the went to, see
I her sister who was ill. ' - -
,5 . Miss Mary Sparrow of Davidson; re--'

turned yesterday from Concord, where
V8he had oeen to tne bodoibmiowb
V ' wedding, and f stopping at Rev. Dr.
i . Preston's. . '

-- Mian Minnie Hood, of BIylbewood, 8.
O., who has; been spending several
months with Miss Lillie Sprinkle, has
returned borne. '

Messra. Will Ogburo and Will Rhyne,
Charlotte bova. who belong to the A.
A M." lot, retarned last night from At-
lanta, and will spend a few days at
home. -- -. " .

Sheriff and Mrs. Smith are expected
in from Atlanta this morning.
v Miss Henebersrer. of Virginia, and
Miss Richardson, of West Virginia,
will arrive In the city this evening and
will be the truest of the Misses Robert
aon on South Trvoo street.

Mr L. N. Schiff returned to the city
vesterdav.

Dr. W. B. Pritchard is In and oat of
Charlotte these days.1 Yesterday he
nmi id luuiiiK iuu las mu, an vuhuji;,
leaving: on . the Carolina Central train
for Wilmington, to see bis mother and

5;
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- sister: Miss Fannie Pritchard.'

The Charlotte Dry Goods Emporium,

11 EAST TRADE STEEET.
We said they wee coming and they are here, cheap-

er than ever. Lend us your attention as t well ' as vour

"1

for $8.

tickle your fancy and the

REM!

presence. Our novelties will
prices suit your purse. 1

IU U
Herringbone half wool dress, goods 32 inches wide at

10c, worth 15c; 54-inc- h waterproof at 63c, worth $1; a
handsome line shirt waist plaids worth 10c, will be sold
at 5c; Another beautiful selection of teazledowns and
outings from 5 to 121c, in solid colors; stripes and plaids;
fresh arrival cloaks and capes; more to follow. We are
the cheapest house in the city on blankets and bed ; cov-
ers. Our prices on gentlemen's and ladies' underwear
cannot be touched elsewhere. Watch our house for bar-
gains in all the lines we carry. j

Oesticelchein Bros.

ffE IRE

Auxiliary of the B.L B.
The name of the doll which no one

guessed at tbe oyster supper Thursday
night was "Ximena.' The doll will
probably be sold, and the money added
to the amount realized by tbe guessing
Thursday night. The auxiliary of the
B. L. E. is a charitable institution.
They donate money to charities the
same as any other organization. The
auxiliaries all over tne country support

home for indigent engineers In Chi
cago; those who are too old to work.
Aside from the money which goes to
this home, the auxiliary contributes to
any worthy cause ; it sees fit- .- . The
money made Thursday night by the
oyster supper will be - used ty the local
auxiliary towards fittieg up a lodge
balL A quantity of meats, bread, etc.,
left over from the sapper was very kind-
ly donated, by the ladies, yesterday, to
tne Aiexanaer Rescue Home.

BLANKETS.
Those heavy, genuine North Carolina

blankets are great sellers and before
they are ail gone we would suggest that
you drop in and give them a look. That
means we will have one pair less, The
price, 12.63.

Cinderella Flannelette.
This is a new goods, most especially

used for children's wear. We show you J

mis in aii snaaes. 100 per yaru.

PORTIERS.
In this department we can show you

a complete and very select line and at
prices that will surprise you.

DERBY CURTAIN.
Ask to see this. It is entirely new

and makes the most serviceable curtain
one can buy. The colors are fast. For
a dinmg room it is most desirable. If
you have not seen them, in passing drop
in and give them a peep. They might
be just what you want.

t L. Sekle ft Co.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Largest and best equipped repair shop

in tbe State. Difficult repair work, so-

licited.

J. MARSH HEI2ER,
35 South College. 5

BOOKS.
"Great Story Tellers" Half Hour

Series is the latest snd best books,
just out 25 volumes. Contents: '"Gray
L)olphin," by Richard Harris Barham;
"Moses, the Sassy," by Artemus Ward;
"Mr. Columbus Coriander's Gorilla,"
by Max Adelr; "The Fate of Young
Chubb." by Max Adeler; "Boots at the
Holly-Tre- e Inn." by Charles D ckecs;
"The Enthuiast in Anatomy," by John
Oxenford; "The Light Princess," by
George Macdonald; "Legend of tb? Lit-
tle Weaver," by Samuel Lover. Beau-
tifully cloth bound and at popular
prices.

STONE & BARRINGER.

4th Lot Capes
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

Immense sales mean a great deal. If
they were higher priced than found
elsewhere surely our sales would not be
so large. If better styles were found
ours would not be in such demand.

I his is an age when people shop and
the friendship trade ceases. Values
they seek; values are what we are giv-
ing. Plush capes 86.50, $8 50, $9, to $30,
snd the people take them.

Novelties of all kinds in dress goods.
Out of sight in hosiery at 15, 20 and

25c for children; at 25 and 35 0 for la-d.e- s;

there are none better.
And Kayser double finger tip gloves

at 25, 35, 50c pair flt just like kid; his
silk mittens at 75c equal any others at
$1 25.
' The great Blanket Sale grows. Sat-
urday the last day at $2.65 pair.

T. L Alexander. Sod and Co.

THE SUPREMACY OF

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

As a Tonic, Alterative, Purifier of the
Blood and Nervine is unquestioned and
unquestionable by the thousands who
Mve felt or witnessed its marvelous (in
many cases almost miraculous) healing
powers. Muscular and inflammatory
rheumatism, eczema, eruptions and
skin diseases, cancer in its early stages,
and all diseases which arise from impu-
rity of the blood or that are curable by
building up and giving tone to the sys-
tem, yield to the potent Influences of
this great and long tried remedy. Indi-
gestion, that prevailing curse of our
modern life of hurry and worry, it never
fails to cure. Chills it breaks by build-
ing up and fortifying thesystem. Num-
berless victims of that horrible and
hitherto hopeless malady, inherited or
contracted scrofula, it has snatched
from the brink of the grave and brought
to long lives of usefulness. Pamphlet
giving full information with testimo-
nials of the best people in the land as to
its wonderful cures for twenty-fiv- e

years, free to all.1 Physicians give; it
the highest endorsement. Form ula of
its exact properties on each bottle.

MRS. JOB PERSON,
KittrelL N. O--

Pall Overcoats.

Mi. Kalian, of th"Association. Teaches
for Their Being Bright One; .

The appearance of Rosa Lin de on
Tuesday night , next is, perhaps, being
looked forward to with no less pleasure
than tne coming 01 AJbertlnl. 'loose
who heard Emma Yncb here some years
ago will be glad to welcome one who baa
shared the honors with her. She is said
to have a voice not only of very unusual
range but 01 excellent tone, iter into-
nation is rated as pure and her work as
conscientious. Her stage presence and
personality are said to be. captivating.

Aloemni is too well Known oy musi
cians to make comment necessary. He
is a Cuban, was a pupil of Aiard and
took first prize at the Paris Conservatory
in 1873, 2tt years; ago. He wears; the
decorations of Isabella, the Catholic,
and Charles III, having been so honored
by King Alfonso III. of Spain, in per--
soo. Among the numerous honorable
and responsible positions he has filled
may be mentioned that of member of
the jury at the violin examination at
the Paris Conservatory.

dementino de Macehi is said to be
the best pianist this country has seen in
late years, excepting Padererswki. De
ttaechi is an Italian of noble birth and
musical lineage. At eight he played the
organ at tne cnurch 01 saint Teresa,
Turin.

Charlotte is sufficiently musical to
enjoy that which is artistic, and this
company of musicians may look ror a
good bouse. They appear under asso
ciation auspices, and the price of seats
has been placed at 50 and 75 cents, the
middle block upon the lower floor being
reserved at $1. The sale begins at Jor
dan s to-da- y at 10 o clock.

UT8 TALK KtlLBOADINO.

Two Promotions Caps, Marshall Re-l- a

stated Other Notes.
Mr. A. B. Sanders, who has charge of

Gresbam's eating house, is mshed to
death these exposition daxs. He had to
ring in an assistant Mr. Ernest Ross
who takes in the cash, while Mr. San
ders says, " have some more chicken.
won t youT"

Everybody is glad to see Capt. Frank
Marshall hack on his run. He brought
W 11 1. .... .. - rri..,.alun
right and took No. 12 out yesterday
Capt. Marshall has been fully reinstated
to h s former position. He was never
discharged, but "suspended pending
investigation.

Promotions are in order on the South
ern, f ireman l U. Halsey, of tbe Air
Line, now sits on the engineer's box.
and tells the othe' man to shovel coal

Captain Will Giles, who has been run
ning a freight train, now "pifbches in
the preser ce of the passenger." He
handles folks as well as he did freieht

The majority of the old rails on the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio have been
taken up and new steel rails laid, so at
last it s smooth sailing on Capt. C. 8
Morrison's line.

The new seats which were received
lBt week for the waiting rooms at the
Southern station, as noted at the time
were placed yesterday. They are an
improvement on the old seats.

The vestibule passed in two loaded
down sections yesterday. If the other
railroads leading Into Atlanta are doing
as good a part by her as the Southern
tbe exposition, numerically 8 peak inc.
snouid be a success.

HIS LAST JOURNEY.
A Man Supposed to Be an Escaped Con

vict Shot.
A pitiable sight at the Southern sta

tion yesterday mornine was a man who
was dying from the effect of several
gun-sho- t wounds.

As well as could be learned, the his
tory of the tragedy was this:

The man's name was Goode. A reward
had been offered for the capture of two
escaped convicts from the penitentiary
at Columbia. One of the men was killed
bv the pursuing party in this State.
The man Goode, it seems, as was told by
a man who accompanied him yester-
day, was with the convict; had sold a
horse for him, not knowing who he was.
and was supposed bv the officers to be
the other convict. When they tried to
arrest him, he beinir innocent, resisted
arrest and knocked the officer down.
jumped on his horse and was about to
ride off when he was halted by several
balls. He was taken in charge by the
officer and, although mortally wounded
was beinjr taken yesterday to Columbia
in order that the party makiotr the ar
rest could secu'e the reward. The man
protested that he was not the convict.
He was in a dyincr condition when here,
and it was, thought would not live to get
to Columbia.

Christian Workers.
Rev. Mr. White, of Graham 8treet

church, will presc 1 at the Fecond Pres- -

bvterian church morning.
There will be no service at nieht.

riev. lit. J. in. jraie or Atlanta, sec-
retary of the Home Mission Board of
the Southern Presbyterian Church, was
in the city vesterdav on his return
home from Favetteville, where he had
been attenrtine Svnod

Rev. Dr. Brooks left last nieht for
Waxhaw, where h preaches to-da- v.

Rv. Dr. 8harpr, Rpv A. T. Graham
of Davidson; Elder C E. Graham, of
Ahevill, and Rev. Roeer Martin, of
Mallard Oreek. were here yesterday on
thfir return from Svnod'

Evsneelisr. Fife's date in Winston 1

the 3rd of Nnvpmbcr. His last met
'nsrs wre held in Arkansas Little
Rock. Hot Sprines.

The meeting1 at Brevard 8trpet
hurch is still in pmeress Rev. Mr.

Davis, the pastor, is prpachinar plain
simple, ffosppl sermons, and many therf
tre who near and hepd.

A conareeational metine is to b
held at Tryon Street Methodist church

morning after service.
The Otlmor Clab'a Latest.

i ne nmer uiuo nas lust about
?ood time ss any club in town. Its
mppts are things to look forward to,

d to Ionic back upon. The one a
Miss Rpbekah ham he yesterdav
irtprnoon was especially enjoyable
Fpw, if any of the members were miss

ana tne time spftnt with youn?
5118S ';namrer9 wa pieasant in everv
wspect. She served delicious refresh
mpnts to her trusts in room madp
pretty with drs plies and ornaments
tions of blue and yellow the club's
colors. At eaph plate was a beautlfut
rose at Mr. Qllmpr's plate two) and
st an Dottle or coioene sweet souve
nirs of a sweet hostess and affair. The
ran took place about 8 o'clock.

A Tennyson Evenla..
The Epworth League held its month

lv literary meeting at Trron Street
Methodist chureh last evening. It is
the custom at these meetings to study
the life, character and most prominent
productions of some author. The sub--
ieet of last eveeina was Lord Alfred
Tennyson. The following programme
was rendered: 0 i .
Cara.ter Hketch. ....... If ts SaiMeBethUB
RpoHatfnn ...Mls HtnniOrav"Hwon "In Meaaortam " . .Prf. J. A Blvens
Vocal Pr-l'v- . ....... Mr. JoHo C Wath'Paper, "The Princess". William P,Hardlng

After the exercises were over refresh
meets were served by the ladies of
the entertainment committee.

Showman Killed,
Sells circus passed through the city

yesterday morning at 1:30 on Its way to
Salisbury, where it showed yesterday,
Mr. T. D. Walsh saw it show at Chester,
S. C , Thursday. The crowd, he said,
was Immense. While at work putting
up tbe canvas, one of the showmen was
struck on the head by a plank and
killed. - -

Tbe BeltJSroka.
' Mr. D. J. Richardson Is foreman at
Crowley's Milt, He has a young son
about 14 years old who works la tbe
mill. Yesterday . morning - the Jatter
was at work as usual when suddenly a
belt broke, striking him on the head
and knocking him insensible for some
minutes. Dr, MoMasaway attended,
him, - , .

Will Una ITp and Go at Kach Otbwr With
' a Buh This Afternoon, . .

Jude-in- from the fact that there were
over two hundred spectators at the foot-
ball game, last year, between Charlotte
and Columbia, when tne snow ana ine
thermometer had been falling for twelve
hours and the 4 north wind was getting
iu. Its finest work, there should be a
crowded grand stand at Latta Ptrk this
afternoon when the referees j whistle
opens the game. ;

rne ooys irom ua'eirn - arrive tnis
morning frond Atlanta and are in splen
did condition for to-da- garnet ,They
aee tithe and active fellows and can be
safely relied on to rive a splendid exhi
bition of up-to-da- te football., -- a v .

The local men were oat yesierasy
practicing sis-nal-a and otherwise retting
into condition for the game. The big
center men look like towers of strength
and the.enemy. will have to look else
where for their gains. MsTlpton will
play right half and "Edmunds Brown
will assume the;. responsibilities of foil
back, Individ nally the team Is a good
one and with proper training would be
in no danger of dereat at tne pauus ot
the vsitora, but In their present condi-
tion they can only be expectedito make

creditable snowing ana consnu
bravely for Charlotte's credit.

Red and black, it must oe remem
bered, are the colors of the home team,
and red and white the colors ot the vis
itors. Perhaps some courteous mem
bers of tbe fair sex will display the lat-
ter, but at all events the ladies will be
out in force to witness tbe struggle.

rw Chureh 1st Seversvill-e- Mr. Dock,
worth Donates a tot. f

The Methodists are at work in and
about Charlotte. They are not only on
the eve of building a $25,000 church on
one of the principal streets of the city.
but are also to ouiia a noue or wor
ship in Seversville, Charlotte's western
suburb. A meeting was held Thursday
nirht in Seversville. at which the
Methodists of that settlement decided
to build right away. Mr. H. . Duck
worth, one 01 tne best men itbat ever
fell from grace and rot up aeatn. do
nated a lot worth $250 and those present
subscribed $130 toward the building
fund. It is desired to raise not less
than $500 for the new house.. The lot
donated is right in front of Severs'
spring.

Serlons Hall Irregularllry.
The Obskrveb is at this time having

infinite difficulty in getting toi points on
tbe Carolina Central and connecting
roads east of Hamlet. Complaints of
the non-recei- pt of the paper come by
every night s mail. As far aa it is pos
sible to Investigate tbe matter ir m
1 his office it is thought that the trouble
lies in the handling of the paper east
of Hamlet. It will be diligently sought
to locate the trouble and remove it.
Suffering subscribers are asked to be
as patient and charitable as they can
for a few days.
North Carolina to Hake a Kick In Georgia.

The University football team passed
through the city last night eo route to
Atlanta, where it plays to-da- y. 'Trench- -

ard, the Princeton trainer, was with
them. Tbe boys -- were met at the
station by Messrs. Ralph Van Landing- -

ham, Frank Marty, Eugene Graham
and other ex Chapel tlillians, who en
couraged them by assuring them that
they were praying and rooting for them

The Sick.
Miss Saide Gaither showed symptoms

of improvement yesterday for the first
time since she was taken sick. Her
fever broke yesterday.

Mr. Robert Conard, son of the post- -

office inspector, is sick at Mrs. Brady's.
"Dick Morse and wagon have been

off the streets for several days. The
former has been sick.

Miss Smith Kntertalns.
Miss Edith Smith, the attractive

young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Smith, gave a party last night at ber
home on North Brevard street. A num
ber of friends were present and the
evening was one of rare enjoyment.
Evangelist Fife dropped in and contrib-
uted no little to the pleasure and fun of
the young folks.

Mr. Lockhart's Brief Under Way.
The brief of Hon. Jas. A. Lockhart,

in reply to that of Rev. C. H. Martin,
who is contesting his seat in Congress,
is now being printed in the Observes
Printing House and will be a volum-
inous document. Messrs. R. T. Ben-
nett, R. E. Little and Burwell, Walker
& Cansler are Mr. Lockhart's counsel.

Spring's Return.
If this weather continues much

longer, " December'll be as pleasant as
May." Mr. E L. Martin has an apple
tree in bloom, and he looks for the fruit
by Christmas. The cherry trees at
Wadsworth's, west of the city, are in
full bloom.

THR HICKORY KIUNAFPING CASK.

The Preliminary Hearing to Take Plaoe
To-D- ay Mrs. Thompson Declines to
Give Rail and ia In Liberal Custody.

Special to the Observer.
Hickory, Oct. 25 In the proceed-iug- a

aaiDSt Mrs. May Murrill Thomp-
son on the charge of kidnapping little
9ugh D'Anna, as reported in &

Observer, she and the child are in lib-
eral custody, with her husband in

at the Charter Hou&e. She
ins declined to give bond for her ap-
pearance at th preliminary hearing
Wore 8. E. Killian, Esq , which is
1xed for the 26th inst., and
nas telegraphed Hon R. Z. Llnney to
ippear with Ool. M L MeCorkle as her
counsel. Mr. Thos. M. Huffham is as-

sociated with Judge C. A. Citley in the
Lirosecution. big. 8. D'Anna, father of
little Hugh, failing to arrive yesterday,
is wired that he will reach here this
iveuiog.

A vague report, finding little credence,
is to the effect that Mrs. Thompson, be-

fore coming from Washington, was pre-
ceded by two detectives Lorn that city

ho were to arrange and see the way
clear f r her escape with the child, a
stranger having telegraphed to Wash
ington. when she was apprehended, the
word, "arrested." This, however, may
be but one of the many little romances
that gather around such a case, of
which others might be reported but
your correspondent desists.

SKIXS' CIRCUS AT 8AL1SBCKY.

The Crowd Waa Large and Pleased Mrs.
Wbichard's Case Almost Hopeless.

Special to the Observer.
Salisbury, Oot. 25. An immense

crowd was here to-da- y to see Sells' Cir-
cus. Fully 8,000 persons were under
the ten and the performance was the
best ever seen in Salisbury. All were
pleased with the show.

Policeman Pace In attempting to ar-
rest Henry Forest, colored, of Concord,
to-da- y for an assault on another negro,
was himself assaulted by Forest and
came near being seriously cut. Mr.
Pace struck at the negro with his pistol,
causing it to discharge, but luckily for
the negro- - the bait missed him. The
negro is In the lock-u- p. '

' Mrs. J. R. Whichard is reported worse
to-nig- Dr. Whitehead, her physi-
cian,, has about given up hope of her
recovery. ,t Mr. M. M.-Bail- who
went to . Baltimore for treatment in
Johns Hopkins Hospital. several days
ago, returned to-nig- He found that
tne physicians at the hospital could
not benefit hfa ease.

Sa. BleKenaost Lectarea at Statosvlllo. .

Special to the Observer.
Statssttlu, Oct, 25. Charles F. Me'

Kesson, of Morganton, lectured in the
Methodist church last night to a crowd
ed house ot the intelligenceand reflnej
ment of the city. Mr McKesson had been
invited to deliver his celebrated lectured
"Paul at Athens," by our : people, and
they. were royally entertained for this
lecture is grand.- - I have heard many
people say to-da-y that this was - the
flnejj oratory eyer heart here.

CBAHOX lit A IARGB BTJSZHKSS FIRM.
- --- -

r..& A BvU Bwwihi m Partner 1

the ? Shaw Haraeea Cempany Iaereaee
of Capital Stock A Tannery to Be --

tabllahod A Collar Factory Added-- . ;
The W. E. Shaw Harness Company,

ot South College street, is to cnange
its firm name and greatly enlarge its

' 'business. - -

New v articles or incorporation &re
being drawn op, wherein the firm name
is the Shaw-Howe- ll Harness Company,
the incorporators being Messrs. W. E.
and A. M. Shaw, Miss Annie Graham
Shaw and Mr. G, A. HowelL ' -

The capital suck is to: be Increased
from $15,000 to 850,000.

The new firm will enlarge its business
In every way. The two store-room- s on
College street, 'which it now occupies
are entirely too small, and a move will
be made as soon as a suitable building
can be secured. If one cannot be found
the company will build, possibly in
Dilworth. The business has grown so
rapidly in the paat few years that it is
impossible to conduct it in the present
building. ? :'-- t " , ,

. v;;;; .v V;

AUS TAKD.

The new firm is to give Charlotte a
large tan yard. It will, in all, proba
bility, oe located near the Ada Jflill.
The building will be 100x38 feet, and

ill be three stories high. Thirty
large vats, 8x8 double vats will be
built. An experienced tanner has been
seen red, and the business properly con
ducted as Messrs. snw fc tiowen un
derstand it, will be a paying one.
Charlotte, instead of sending North and
West for leather, will make, her own
leather.

"There is no reason," said Mr. Shaw
yesterday, "why we cannot make
good leather as the Northern tanners.
and we re going to do it; In fact our
business has grown to that extent
where It demands it "

Charlotte has had no tan yard in eight
or ten years. Mr. Jonas schiff owned
the last one in these borders, and lust
prior to him Mr. R. M. White. The
late Mr. Peter Browu made money at a
tan yard located in "Stump Town
There is no reason why the gentlemen
goirg into the business now should not
make it pay.

The tannery will be equipped with all
modern machinery, and from 150 to 200
sides of leather turned out a week.

Mr. Shaw goes to Morganton and
other points in and out of the State
next week on a kind of hide-a-n ek

expedition:
In addition to the tan yard, the new

firm will add to its business a
COLLAR FACTORY.

Said Mr. G. A. Howelf yesterday as he
picked up a fine patent leather collar
"Why should we send to New Jersey for
these collars when we can make them
right here in Charlotte?" The collar
referred to was made by Mr. Howell's
cousin in New Jersey, saddlery being
the trade for several generations of the
Howell family.

A collar factory would have been add-
ed to the business some time ago, but
for the lack of room In the present
building.

In this enlargement of their business.
the Ohservkk congratulates the Sh w
Harness Company, and hopes for
them still greater success in all that
they may undertake.

"With ThannrfclvlnK and With a Hong.'
The annual praise-meetin- g and thank- -

offering for missions will be held Tues
day at 4:30 p. m., at the Second Fresby
teriau church parlor. Envelopes have
been distributed, but in the ' limited
time, it is impossible to reach all, and
it is hoped that every lady in the con
gregation will consider herself invited
and come prepared to give to one another
the heartfelt welcome of Christian fel
lowship in the social meeting which fol
lows.

"And Ye Shall Find Rest."
Mr. Thos. A. Stewart, a well-know- n

citizen of Hopewell, died Thursday
night, aged 68 years. He was taken
sick a week or so ago with pneumonia,
and went down rapidly. Mr. Stewart
was well thought of in the county. He
leaves a wife and four children.

Revival Under the Gospel Tent.
The interest in the tent meetings is

on the increase. Last night there were
some fifteen or more inquiries and two
professions. Dr. Pritchard preached on
"The Advocacy of Christ.' Prayer
meeting at 4 p. m. to-da- y. Mr. Pruett
will preach to night.

UP HIGH.

Charlotte, a Iooked Down Upon from
the Observer's "Pike Peak" of Obeerra
tion.

Cotton receipts yesterday, 83 bales.
Isn't the Belmont going to be prettyT
Football is the game for this afternoon
County nommlssloner Grler has been

laid up lor several days.
The Italian band goes to Wlnnsboro Id

November to play ror a big ball
It's about time, Isn't It Superintendent

Sampson, to call in tne open oars?
The Knoxvtlle papers state that Charlie

Kltch is kunering with rheumatism.
mere was a siignc-sprina- ie or rain yes

terdy morning at 0 o'clock nothing to
Drag of.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brown went to Salia
bury yesterday 10 attend the funeral of Mrs
J una Allen Brown.

A new light has been placed on tbe coper ol Seventh and Smith streets a par
tiuuinjr oara corner.

You ant to be at tbe ball park at
'cook this afternoon to see the A.AMooys ana tne oeai talent kick

Mr J. P. Bonamao went to Bos tic yes-
terday morning, wbere be spoke, latei intne aay, at a Dig Alliance picnlo.

Van Ness yesterday took a nrtmber of
street views on Trad and Toon streets
xor tne saeten doocoi coanotte

Mr. 8. J. IHirham is fitting np bis new
residence at Bessemer City. Mr. V F. Do wo
has tbe contract for tbe plumbing.

The Obssrtsb's photograph of PrJdeft first stop in hariotuseen at joraan s, interests not a few.
Mr. Henry B Knox,hydraolle rngtnper.

u iDAsiK'Tun uviiwnt ti mce sxver
water surveys. Mr. Knox's force is alwayt

Mr. H. A. Andrews, the
Is expected nere tb:a morning. He a or
dered materials, and will begin bulldlag assoon as they arrive.

Mr. W. H. Justice ts going to teoh tbeyoung Id. a how to cons; next mouth Be
wia give a range exhibit, and wl.l, he saj s.
show the girts how to 000k.

Ths plasterlas of the conrt house eonrt
eel Hog fell mrrnlnawtth a crash.Any one passing up the east steps at the
time would have caught It.

Mr. J. S Carson Is employed As assistant
book-kee- at the Mereban-san- d KarmersBank, in the place of Mr. Tom withers, whoU taking a rest of several months.

lnth list of members of"the Equestri-
enne Club, the young person who save tbeObssstss toe item omitted the names ofMisaee Saide Baraeh and Myrtle Irwin.

Deputies Greaham and King had in-structions yesterday from revenue . head-quarte- rs

not to bono any more teams. They
released the Waliaoe team Thursday after-noo- n

on bond.
A torea of Western Union linemen

started to work yhoterday morning on anew tin or aires, to be run from here to
uaovitie. xney are working out of Char-lotte,

Criminal Court was in session at Croftyesterday afternoon. Sqnira W. jx Alex-
ander aeted as iodn Mearea. Tae eases on
trial were la regard . to aoraasa wapping.

j order was received yester- -
aay.xrom tna maaaiaoturers. wno are stillin Atlanta, for fi additional eopiei of tbeOBSiBTis of Thoraday. A handred 00pies

Captalh 8. B. Alexander ls stek freaRaleigh. JHe reoorts the erowdvery large
muiBuay, uin ue uaioiw naraiy as gootas last year, exeept the bo exhibit, which
he says was the.best he has ever sees at a
iair. j. ,

CrrwtJed to death with orders," aafd
Mr. WlUlana Ti1dy, soperlatondent of theSash Door and B'tnd factory, when askedyeeterday4f be was hasy these day. Busi-
ness with them, he says, has .never been sogood as a present. "

81noa Buffalo BUI and his lassoers were
here tbe smalt boy about town has lassoed
men, horses, dogs eats and everything aadeverybody la sight,' People who drive 00m-pla- ia

that they try to lasso their horses, andoften frighten thana very much. -
- .

"TAKING TIME
By the Forelock."

Philosophers say there
is a time . for all things."
This is true in relation to
the Boys' Bicycle "which is
to be given away ly us to
the boy who ; guesses the
number in the sealed envel-
ope now attached to the
"bike" in our window. This
wheel is to be given to
some boy who buys a suit
from us and guesses the
number next to the prize.
We are not going to foree
you to hit it exactly, but get
miffhtv near and the wheel
is yours. Somebody will
get it? Come now. and get
your suit and makeyOur
guess.

Long, Tate & Co.;

One Price Clothiers.
We solicit orders from a

distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re-
turnable at our expense.

WakeUp
Yes, and have some style about you.

Some dealers with a handful of wraps
are blowing and puffing as though they
were in the fight, but they are "in it"
about as ,much as a concert is at a big
show. We are shelling the woods with
perfect filling capes from $3.48 to $25,
and nobby reefers from $3 to $16.50.
Selling them? My, my! The only
trouble is to keep them. We order and
beg for more every day of our lives.

Blankets. We're drawing the grease
out of these fellows who are talking
blankets. No fuss about it, brother,
but we are quietly going along selling
more of these famous North Carolina
blankets than the whole crew combin-
ed. Never mind the price, madam,
just come along; we're under the whole
shebang.

20 handsome boucle pattern dresses
in elegant designs just in.

More 75o black all wool crepon at only
58c.

Beautiful black novelty, 42 inches,
48c.

37,. 48 and 50c are getting nobby new
dress stuffs from us now.

Cannon cotton and all other domestics
at popular figures.

We are now doing the Nottingham
lace curtain and portier business. Our
absolutely new stock is doing the work.

20 dozen new sailors, 15, 20, 25, 35, 48,
68 and 75c; silk plaids for waists and
trimmings; wool plaids for waists; low
priced silks for evening dresses; new or-

gandie, 48 and 63c; black and colored
ch ffons, 73c; more of those superior
blue and black serges, 33c to $1.25;
Warner's black corset, 75o.

Harris & Keesler.

SUCH BRIGHT, CRISP WE A THER
AS WE ARE HAVING SETS YOU
THINKING AND L O OKING. THA T
IS ALL WE ASK. THERE IS NO
QUESTION WHERE THE BUYING
WILL BE DONE ONCE YOU THINK
AND LOOK AT WHAT WE HAVE.
OUR REGULAR FALL IMPORT A- -

TIONS are ARRIVING from EVERY
CHINA CENTRE IN THE. WORLD
AND YOU SA VE 25 PER CENT. ON
E VER YPUR CHASE YO U MAKE IN
CHINA, CUT GLASS AND SILVER
FROM US, AND OFTEN MORE.

Solid east, gold finished, center draft
Banquet Lamps, large onyx column,
fine silk shade, complete, $5; $8 kind.

Royal Bonn Parlor Mantel Clocks,
best striking and jf" movement, ' $6,
$10, $15.

G. S. READ & CO.

BELLS,LANTERNS

--AND-

Bicycles!
--WE SELL--

Harness
rr OCCASIONALLY.......
Come to headquarters be-

fore you buy.

THE W. R SHAW HARNESS CO.

Colder weather is at hand. Don't try to reason .

that fact away or yon may get pneumonia. We
have overcoats, light or heavy, silk or satin lin-
ed. In fact, we have the prettiest line in town.

If yon are looking for a business suit; a semi-dre- ss

suit, come 'round and take a peep at onr
stock. We love to show our goods whether we
make a sale or not. '

MELLON & SHELTON,
Next to H. Baruch.

Mail orders solicited and receive prompt; attention
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Mrs. Wm. Haughton, of Spartanburg,
S. C; is visiting- - at Capt. Thos. U
Ilauehton's.

Mr. Julian Gillespie ond Mr. Ralph
VanLandiogham are one of the many
combinations who will work Atlanta
together. They have postponed their
trio until next week.

Mr. W. L. Holbrook, of New York,
was here yesterday looking at grounds
with a view of locating. He was with
Mr. J: W. Miller a greater part of the
day. -

Mr. Mart Dewster, superintendent of
the Mt. Holly Mill, spent yesterday in
the city.

Rev. Dr. Prestoi. returned from Synod
last night

- Mrs. 8 E White, of Fort Mill, S. C
has tone to Lancaster, S C , to visit her
daughter Mrs. Leroy Spriogs.

Mrs. A. A. N M.Taylor.of Lancaster,
S. C. and Mrs. W. T. Robertson, of
Pineville. are at Mr. M. L. Davis'.

Mr. J. H Uoluns, tne long lost, re
turned to Charlotte yesterday, and went
right on to Pineville.

Mrs. B D Springs is up from Fort
Mill, S. C. She came yesterday morn
ing.

The Catholic Mirror.
There have been sever! important

changes in the management of the col
lege at Belmont. Rev Father William,
who has been director lor a year or
more, has returned to Savannah, and
Rev. Father Bernard has been raised
to his place, and Rev. Father Edward
made procurator. Father Hernafa has
fine executive ability, and his appoint-
ment to the directorship of the college
is a fitting recognition of same. Father
Edward is also well fitted for the posi-
tion to which he has been asslghed.

The Atlanta papers continue to praise
the exhibit made by the Belmont col-
lege.

Rev. Father Aloysius was in the city
yesterday.
'Where Were You Last Night? In Rome?

It was a delighted audience that
hear t Mr. Hoffmann's lecture on Rome
last night. The audience was good but
not so Urge as the intrinsic worth of
the lecture should ensure, due perhaps
to the recital at the Seminary and
league entertainment at the vtethodist
church. One person was heard to re-

mark, "I am most agreeably disappoint-
ed as the lectures are far better than I
expected." Mr. Hoffmann's lecture
and introduction were both such as to
make one feel that he was in the im-- "

perial city. He is a fine speaker and at
home upon.the lecture platform as well
as in the pulpit.

Bright Light la the Kut
George Smith, colored, lives on Mrs.

Julia Morris' place on the Lawyers'
road. Yesterday morning about day-
light he woke up to find his house on
fire, and it was with difficulty he
made his escape. The house and con-
tents were entirely consumed. The
negro lost with his clothing and house-
hold effects 1,100 pounds of seed cot-
ton and 10 bushels of meal. The ori-
gin of the fire is not known. Smith
said it must have originated in the
cotton. Others said he must have
built up a fire and then gone back to
bed, and the house caught in some way
from the flue.

A Mew Baptist Snndaj- School.
The tent meetings over near the

Atherton Mill seem to have stirred up
the Baptists in ttr&t vicinity, and now
they propose to establish a Sunday
school out there. Mr. Lee H. Battle, of

'the new flouring mills, is to be the
superintendent The school will open

There is already a school
out there under Presbyterian auspices,
but as that is taught in the afternoon,
this one.which is to open at 9 a. m.,
will not interfere with it. The Baptists
hope at no distant day to ereot a church
in that part of the city.

Bate and ookee Will Be Cracked.
The Sunday school of St. Peter's

Episcopal church goes on a nutting ex-- ,
' pedition to-da- y. The start will be

.Vmade from the church at 9 oplock and
' the place where the nuta will be found
and cracked will be, Mr. J. S. Myers'
woods, east of the city. Mr. B. 8.
Davis, superintendent of the school,
and Rev. O. L. Hoffmann will be on
hand to start the wagons off. A jolly
good time is expected.

't- - A "Midshipman Emjm Deal.
Louis Bennett and Tom and Ed

Black work at. the furniture factory.
, They had a triple duel yesterday, a la
v the as ark Twain, style brick-ba- ts in

stead of pistols. Mr. Bennett got a
bad lick in the bead. Missiles not a
taw flew through the air, buttherBlacks

. escaped injury. 'Squire Maxwell
bound all parties over to court yester-
day afternoon.

, . a
T- -, The Beeltal

The recital at the Seminary last night' passed off with rdit to Prof. Cranx
r and bis pupils. Ehe programme as

published in yesterday's Observes was
successfully carried out, each number
calling for : generous applause from the
room full of Interested listeners. .

Colonial
- A pleasant party which starts for At---:

laata Monday morning, will consist of
Mrs. Sa lle Yates, Mrs. M. E. Wriston,
Mrs. T. 8. Clarkson; Misses Bettie
1 atea, Berta Oates, Laura Hammond,

;; Sophie Myers, Lucie and Ella Wriston.
They will uke the "Colonial" by storm.

On the W ing of Love.
Mr. TV H Sprinkle (eaves to-nig- ht for

- uaiiiKivn, ua ma pteasant - mission
Charlotte has already been told of.- - His
marriage Is 10 be very ptivate-- r He will

v bring his bride home by November 1st.
Charlotte says to him ''good luck and

' happiness. , - .

.DlatreaOng, Indeed.
T - A little daughter or Mr, W. L. Lam-- ,

bert, of Soves ville, is . in very dis--
, tressiog condiUon. She is so badly sal-

ivated that ber mouth is sloughicg-of- f.
: Her recovery scarcely looked fori .

1 - a cam. rc
- We desire to express our thanks to all
who assisted us, either by donations or

. loans, in our entertainment Thursday
night. . - , . .

- Ladies of tkk B. L. E. AvxiLtssx.

GET A WATER COOLER'
for we are going to clean them out and other summer
goods. -

J. H. WEDDINQTON & CO.,
Hardware Dealers, VJ

29 East Trade Street.

W. Kaufman & Co.

That period in a boy's life from
infarcy to the age when he is
able to support himself ia a trou-
blesome one for parents. With the
anxiety that attaches to the devel-
opment of his character is the not
less important quest on of exter-
nal provision The boyB must be
clothed and jparents would have
them look as neat and be as com-
fortable as possible ; their clothing
of the best materia: and made in .

the style current. It takes careful
economy sometimes to supply these ,

needs, and mothers especially are
grateful when,' an opportunity is 1

given to provide the wants of the
boys at prices tha" bring the most--r- e

iable clothing within the reach
of all. We have given a good deal
of attention to this department,
and our line this season of
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

;

8UITa AND 07E?W)T8.
surpasses all our previotuil'ts.
'Crying on the top? of excll4 jce

in quality f in design, in workman-
ship, in serviceableness. Whn rever
the best bargains were offerred for

RACKET STORE.

Borne of the value the power of ready
dollars bring to the Racket will be
found this week in 12 dozen children's
silk and cashmere caps at 20o and up.
A lot of 50 dozen suspenders from So to
43c; 30 dozen laundered shirts from 38
to 95c: 100 dozen men's Jeans drawers,
20 and 25c; Scrivens' patent elastic seam
flannel drawers, OSo. We are selling a
splendid rubber coat for 82.08; this is a
regular $4 coat and is first-clas- s. Cheap-
er coats from 81.25 up. A splendid line
to cassimere pants for $3. We are offer-
ing by far the lartrest line of clothintr
we ever carried. Men's pants from 48c
per pair up. Just received 100 suits for
meu at 85. A splendid bargain in boys'
knee pants suits. Our Peacedeale Wor-
sted suits at . 83.88 are beauties and
goods that you can't duplicate any-
where under 810 to 812. We propose to
lead in whatever we undertake and
never sell an article for 83 if we can af-
ford to take 82. Millinery, department
full to overflowing with tiie moat mag-
nificent stock of fall millinery we ever
offered. The new. styles are beauties
Snd are of especial interest to the la-
dles. See them. We are openincr a
very large line of dress goods and shall I

made this department one of the- - chief
attractions of the Racket. . Just opened
25 eases men's bats this week. - Also 100 1

eases shoes. We are selling a good his h
cut brogan for 81, good value at 81.25.
300 pairs ladies' genuine dongola plain
toe and patent tip button shoes to close
on onr 81 bargain counter. We propose
to save you 25 per cent, on all kinds of
shoes and will-- do it. Blanketa, .cott-foit- s,

cantons, linseys, flannels and all
kinds of goods necessary for winter
coming now dally. ' Just opened a big
job in 250 Smyrna rugs and will be of-
fered at manufacturers' cost. We nev-
er bads better stock of carpets, rugs
and drugetU, and prices away below
the line of competition. "Whether you
wnnt to buy goods or not It will pay you
to look through the Racket. It will aid
you very much in knowing bow- - many
different things it takes to ; meet the
wants of the people. Come snd see.-- ; '.

William 8, Hood & Co
Bcceispn to W Tt Parii & Co.

cash' we" secured them. Owing to
circumstances the prices are lower
than ever. 1 While bargains were
offered you before.the present fall
ui puces manes gQiaen opportuni-
ties for everybody Prices that will
leave bare our high piled counters
and not atlow a single garment to
remain '.'trembling in the wind. "
It would require too n: uch space to
give a list of all the bargains we
are' offering. We ' mention only
Child's 'Cape Overo ats' and U1- -'

sters for $2.75, worth from $5 to
$7.60. Boys' Overcoats for $5;
good valoes at $1.50 to $10. Boys'
Knee Pants Suits for ft 93, $2.t0,
$2.75 to $5. Boys' Long Pants
Bmts from $2.50 to $6.
' E very garme u t . in this lot is

sterling worth and will give satis-
faction in every respect. ,

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Mall orders solicited. Goods sent on
approval with charges paid one waf.

AUGUSTA BREWING COS
FINE EXPORT, BOTTLE AND
KEG BEER, SODA WATER;
KEG AND "BOTTLE CIDER!

' : h.: a, RNz,."Ait.'.
- Aii. ORDEHS FILLED PROMPTLY "


